The Onsager theory of the static dielectri c constant of polar liquids has bee n modified to allow for t he influence of molecular shape. Equations have been derived for bot h prolate and oblate spheroids in which the permanent dipole is directed along t he axis of symmetry . These equations have beep applied to a number of pure polar liquids, exclusive of t he hydrogen bonded liquids, where reliable data were available over extended ranges of temperat ure. A satisfactory interpretation of the variation of dielectric constant with temperature is obtained provided the volume of t he molecular cavity is maintained fixed and independent of temperat ure rather than allowed to expand in proportion to t he molar volume a s assumed by Onsager. The required molecular shapes are in general accord with the actual molecular geom etries. The behavior of dilute solutions and mixt ures with a nonpolar solve nt are also satisfactorily correlated using the same shape parameters. It appears to he unnecessary to consider specifi c interactions betwee n neighboring molecules in order to accou nt for the static dielectri c behavior of t hese systems.
Introduction
The Onsager [1] 1 th eory has been notably successf ul in relating electric dipole momen t as determined in the vapor phase with the "static" dielec tric constants of polar liquids. K "-ceptions are liquids in which association occurs, us ually through hydrogen bonding, as in water and the alcohols, or for which the dipol e moment is variable, as in ethylene chloride. For a large number of the more normal liquids, such as ethers, ketones, nitriles, and alkyl and aryl halides, the calculated values of dipole moment fall with more or less equal frequency above and below the m easured gas values. The Onsager relation thu s represents a rather satisfactory average. However, the agr eement between observed and calculated valu es is far from p erfect and discrepancies of th e order of 10 to 20 p ercent are relatively common.
R ecent extensions of the dielectric theory of liquids have usually followed on e of two patterns. In the one case, following Onsager , th e environment surrounding and interacting with any given molecule is treated as a continuum having the macroscopic dielec tric constant and th e molec ular model is altered to accommodate either optical ani otropy [2] or gcometrical anisotropy [3 , 4] or both [5, 6] . A seco nd , more generali zed and flexibl e approach was introduced by Kirkwood [7] and extended by others [8 , 9, 10] . Interactions b etween the molecule and its immediate surroundings are treated by the specific methods of statistical m echanics and the m edium becomes a continuum only ou tside of this region. However, a rigorous application of this procedure to liquids is usually prevented by a lack of detailed knowledge of the liquid structure. Consequently, it has been custom ary in practice to make certaIn simplifying assump tions, of a nature comp arable to those inherent in the Onsager developmen t, in order to obtain a " normalized " r elation that should apply in the ab sence of specific closerange interactions. E xperimental departures from the idealized equation are then assumed t o b e indicative of such interactions or association [2 , 10, 11] . If this interpretation were justified , dielectric measurements would provide a very useful tool for investigating structure in liquids since indep endent evidence regarding these interactions is ordinarily lacking.
The simplicity and explicit nature of the Onsager approach m ake i t desirable to investigate its utility in more detail than h as been done her etofore. In particular, it is of inter est to sec whether any reasonable and simpl e modification of Onsager 's molecular model can account for the di electric behavior of polar liquids when subj ected to wide changes in temperature or when progressively diluted with a nonpolar solven t. Under these conditions the effect of molecular interactions, if important, should vary markedly.
In this paper equations are developed for both prolate and oblate spheroids in a manner formally analogous to Onsager's treatment of the spherical case. A solution for the prolate spheroid comparable to that employed here has been published by Abbott and Bolton [3] . Analysis of a large body of data on the dielectric constants of pure liquids, mixtures, and dilute solutions, excluding hydrogen bonded substances, shows that deviations from the Onsager equation can be rather systematically interpreted in terms of the spheroidal models and that these shapes are at least in qualitative accord with the actual molecular geometries. For these systems it appears to be unnecessary, in general, to consider additional factors involving specific molecular interactions or dipole association.
. Modified Onsager Equation
.
...
The Onsager molecular model consists of a polarizable point dipole having a moment }Lo and an isotropic polarizability a located at the center of an otherwise empty spherical cavity of volume v. The cavity is surrounded by a continuum having the macroscopic dielectric constant ,e. The field inside the cavity is conveniently separated into two pa~"~~',i a i'eaction ....
field R that is parallel to the instantaneous dipole axis and a cavity field E c parallel to the .... externally applied field E. In the absence of any applied field , the polarizable dipole is en- J'
where k is Boltzmann's constant, T the absolute temperature, V the molar volume, and N Avogadro's number. The left-hand side of this expression is often called the Onsager-Kirkwood polarization, P. It is convenient to expres differences between theory and experiment in terms of a deviation factor, G, defined as }L6(calc.)/}L6 (gas)' A value of unity for G indicates agreement between the dipole moment calculated from the dielectric constant of the liquid and the measured gas value. The values of G will depend upon the choice of polarizability and the volume assumed for the cavity. Onsager chose the cavity volume to be the same as the average volume occupied by the molecule, i. e" V = YIN, since eq (1) then reduces to the ClausiusMossotti equation for a nonpolar liquid, a relation which, though not exact, is a good approximation in such cases. Although the polarizability should include a small "atomic" contribution as well as the optical part, the former is seldom known wi.th any degree of accuracy for polar substances even from measurements on the vapor and wlil be neglected in the analyses to follow. Values of G derived from eq (1), hereafter designated as GOnsager (Gon.), have been obtained by using the relations 47rNa/3= R D (molar refraction for the NaD line), and
If one alters the Onsager model only to the extent of replacing the spherical cavity by one ' of equal volume having the shape of either a prolate or an oblate pheroid with the permanent dipole directed along the axis of symmetry, one obtains an equation of the form The coefficients k a, kn , and k c depend on the dielectric con tant of the medium and the sbape of the spheroid . kn is the ratio of the reaction field of tbe phel'oid to that of the equivalent phere, and k c is the corresponding ratio for the cavity field . For the phel'e, k a= kn = k c= l , and eq (2) reduce to Onsagel"s equation. Detail of the mathematical development, a well as the explicit functions defining kn , k c, and k a, are found in the appendi.x. To facilitate application of eq (2), it ha been assumed that the product k",k c= 1. Thi approximation i adequate for the present purpose becau se k ak c i generally close to unity and practically independent of temperature. Figure 1 shows the variation in reaction-field coefficient kn with dielectric constant for both prolate and oblate spheroid of various eccentri.cities e. A similar plot of the cavityfield coefficient k c i given in figure 2. For prolate pheroids, where kn and k c are both les than unity, the Onsager relation should give G factors less than unity. In like manner, oblate pheroids should lead to values of GOn. greater than unity because both kn and k c are greater than unity.
. Analysis of Data on Pure Liquids
Initial attempts to interpret deviations from On ager's equation in term of eq (2) for a number of pure polar liquid over rather extended ranges of temperature were only partially successful. In particular, G factors adjusted to unity at some temperature by suitable choice of shape and eccentricity did not remain ub tantially independent of temperature. These variation were not systematically correlated with any simple picture of dipole association. The difficulty appeared to be inherent in Onsager's assumption requiTing the cavity volume to vary with the thermal expansion of the li.quid and wa largely overcom e when the cavity volume wa allowed to remain independent of temperature. Moreover, analyse made by the author on a number of nonpolar liquids, as well a the published work of other [12] , show that the fit of eq (1) is improved if this volume i maintained constant. Although the empirical evidence for a constant cavity volume is sufficiently convincing, it should be empha ized that in the electrostatic theory thi equivalent volume is determined by the electrostatic propel'tic of the molecule and might well be essentially independent of the temperature.
G factors for a number of pure polar liquids over a wide range of temperature, together with other pertinent data, are given in table 1. Table of The fn,ctors designa,ted as G~ •. and Ge were obtained from eq (1) and (2) , re pectively, with the assumption of a fix ed cavity volume. In these casc , the value of R a/V noted by an asterisk, a ,a.lu e usually pertaining to room t emperature or its vicinity, was rather arbitrarily used .
E stimates of th e parameter a/v are not critical, and value that differ reasonably from the elected values do no t entail significant change in the results of the calculations or th e interpretation of th e data. Compounds have been classified as prolate or oblate, dep ending upon whether G~ •. is less or greater than unity. Using th e reaction and cavity field coefficient appropriate to this shape, values of eccentricity were found that fitted eq (2) . As the corr esponding deviation factors Ge h ave been adjusted near unity, they are only indicative with respect to their constancy with temperature and with respect to any correlation between the r equired cavity shape and the molecular geometries of the simpler types of molecules con ider ed . Table 1 shows t hat the values of Goo . frequently increase with rising t, emperature. u ch behavior, if confined to cases where Goo . is less than unity, might be rather simply explained in terms of molecular interactions. Thus for mol ecules simulating prolate spheroids, dipole interaction ' would be such as to favor antiparallel alinement [131 and thereby tend to reduce the dipolar polarization. Value of GOn. should then be less tb an unity but approach unity at more d evatecl temperatures as a consequence of th e diminishing effect of such interactions. In like manner , values of Goo. greater than unity, if interpretable in terms of parallel association in co nformi ty with the gen eral oblate geomeLry of this group, should also approach unity with rising temper ature. However, except for ethyl etber , no such trend is evident. Furthermore, the valu es of G *On., calculated on the bas is of a fixed cavity volume, gen erally show li ttle or no ynrin t ion ,,-ith tempcrature for the prolate cases. Thus the evid ence for association in thcse substances would appear to depend upon Onsager's assumption of an expanding cavity volume.
With the exception of nitrobenzene and several of the ketones, the modifications for cavity shape and cavity volume lead to good agreement with the experimental data. The values of Ge usually vary from unity by no more than 1 or 2 percent over wide ranges of temperature, 180 0 in some instances, and are probably commensurate with the experimental uncertainties in the values of dielectric constant. The series CH2CI2, CHCla, and (C2H5)20 is particularly indicative. Although the values of GOn' are all greater than unity, they show a different type of dependence on temperature in each case. These differences are readily interpretable in terms of the modified relation. For CH2CI2, which is typical of substances having relatively high values of dielectric constant and only moderate values of eccentricity, GOn' shows a pronounced increase with rising temperature. It is evident from figures 1 and 2 that in this case the correction factors for the reaction and cavity fields, kR and k., are insensitive to the changes in dielectric constant accompanying changes in temperature. As Ge is independent of temperature, the variation in GOn' arises almost entirely from the assumption that the cavity volume expands with the thermal expansion of the liquids. The values of GOn' are relatively independent of temperature for CHCl3 and decrease with increasing temperature for (C2H5)20. As these substances have unusually low values of dielectric constant and require exceptionally high values of eccentricity, kR and ke now vary significantly with temperature.
Nitrobenzene fits the Onsager relation more closely than most substances, although there is a definite decrease in GOn' with increasing temperature. The modified relation leads to a greater dependence of G on the temperature. On the presumption that this variation is attributable to association, the shape was chosen to fit the data at the highest temperature. The value of eccentricity required on this basis is in reasonable accord with that anticipated in comparison with chlorobenzene and other benzene derivatives of similar shape.
Of the eight ketones listed only acetone, methyl ethyl ketone, and methly n-propyl ketone conform reasonably well to eq (1). Diethyl ketone and higher members of the series show a definite downward trend in Ge with increasing temperature. This trend can hardly be attributed to association in view of the normal behavior of the lower members for which such association should be most pronounced. However, all of the ketones except acetone have flexible alkyl groups and it is not unreasonable to suppose that the effective shapes, especially of the higher members, may vary with the temperature. The observed trend in G. then suggests a change to a less oblate or more prolate shape as the temperature increases. Although similar complication might conceivably arise because of sufficient molecular flexibility in several other cases, namely, ethyl ether and the n-butyl halides, only the higher ketones appear to exhibit any abnormal behavior. Table 2 contains a number of additional liquids for which reliable data were not available over a sufficient temperature range to be included in table 1 . The values of eccentricity r equired to fit eq (2) in the vicinity of room temperature are listed in the final column.
It is of interest to see how the shapes derived from the dielectric analyses correspond to estimates of the molecular shapes for those compounds where the dipole moment is directed along an axis of symmetry. In table 3 values of the axial ratio b/a corresponding to the listed eccentricities are compared with those obtained by scaling models constructed from the FisherHirshfelder-Taylor atomic models. The dimension a refers to the dipole axis while b was taken as the largest dimension perpendicular to thi axis. Some molecules containing flexible ethyl groups are included. For these cases, the values of b were obtained from the most extended configuration and, consequently, these axial ratios represent upper limits. In no case do the two procedures' lead to a definite conflict in the assignment of oblate and prolate character. However, the molecular geometry of t-butyl chloride is virtually spherical, whereas eq (2) requires a decidely oblate shape. A similar discrepancy, but in the reverse sense, is noted for methylene bromide. On the other hand, the high eccentricities needed for ethyl ether and triethylamine are close to those estimated for the most extended configurations. In the prolate cases the agreement is consistently good, except for iodobenzene. . Variations in the values of eccentricity obtained from the dielectric analysis are u ually in th e direction anticipated for members of homologous series and other r elated compounds. For example, the prolate eccentricity increase with increasing ize of the halogen atom , F < CI< Br< I , for the alkyl and aryl halides. The prolate eccentricity also increa e with incr easing chain length in homologous eries of alkyl halide and nitriles, excepting certain fir t member of th e serie .
Analyses of Data on Solutions and Mixtures
On the assumption that the Onsager-Kirkwood polarizations conform to th e additive \ mixture law, eq ( 1) becomes for a two component mixture
where 1 is the mole fraction , and P I and P z are the polarizations of th e components in th e mixture. The subscripts 1, 2, and 12 refer to the two components and the mixture, respectively. For dilute solutions of a polar solute in a nonpolar solvent, it is convenient to expand eq (3) in th e Hedestrand [14] manner. The polarization of th e solute at infinite dilution P; is th en given by wh er e lv[ is th e molecular weight, d the density, and
If th e Clausius-Mossotti relation is accepted for the pure nonpolar solvent so that
th e second term in brackets simplifies to
For spheroidal molecular shapes,
where the coefficients kn and kc arc functions of the ecce ntricity of the solute and the dielectric constant of the solvcn t. Data on six polar solu tes in a number of nonpolar solvents having dielectric constants in t he range 1.9 to 2.8 are given in table 4. As in t he case of t he pun liquids, values of GoD. fall below unity for C2H 5Br , C6H 5Br, CH3CN, and C6H 5CN, and above unity for (CH3)aCCI and CHCI3, indicating that t hese differences may be again correlated with molecular shape. When t he data are interpreted in terms of t he modified Onsager expression Ceq 5), using. values of kR and kc corresponding to the eccen tricities derived fro m the pure liquids, th~ deviation factors Ge are usually much closer to unity. The correction for shape usually leads to a value of the dipole moment within several percent of the measured gas value. Exceptions are CH 3CN and CHCI3, where t h e corrections are decidedly too small . .;
.70 L Xx x x x x .6 0 60 ,-----..,----..,.----,---r.--; ;-, From a comparison of the deviation factors obtained from the Debye relation and listed in the last column of table 4, it is evident that both the Onsager relation and the present modification lead to a marked improvement with regard to the apparent variation in dipole moment from solvent to solvent. This is most evident in the four prolate cases for which values of GDebye decrease from 20 to 35 percent in going from media of lowest to highest dielectric constant, whereas there is little or no trend in the values of G •. ize, and shape would appeal' to preclude the determination of dipole moments from data on liq uids and mixtures with an accuracy comparable with direct measurements on the vapor. In view of the rather arbitrary assignment of cavity volume, inadequate allowance of atomic polarizability, neglect of optical anisotropy, and other factors that could lead to an overly complicated molecular model, the exact values derived for the eccentricities are not of particular significance and should be regarded only as useful molecular parameters.
Liquids subject to the influence of hydrogen bonding have not been considered. They usually depart drastically from Onsager 's theory and obviously r equire more specialized treatment as provided by the theory of Kirkwood. This need is also upported by a variety of independent evidence. On the other hand, much of t he evidence supporting the concept of close-range structure or association in the systems under consideration results from a rather restricted interpretation of the dielectric behavior. Usually inherent is the assumption t hat , in the absence of association, the dipole momen t enhanced by its reaction field would be the arne as obtained from Onsager's model. With the modifications proposed here, it does no t appear n eces ary, in general, to take into account specific molecular interactions and the approximation of a continuum for the molecular en vironment appears adequate. 6 . Referenc es 7 .1. Sphere   If a charge Q is located at the poin t (xo,O, O) then the potentials inside and ou lsid e the sphere a rc (5) Q en xn ipo= -~ On n:I P 1I(COs IJ), EO n=O r (6) where (r, IJ,cp ) are the spb erical polar coordinates of a point P , and the P n' s are the Legendre polynomials.
The usual boundary conditions over the surfa ce of the sphere of radius r suffice to determine the coeffi cients E n and Cn. Only th e E n are of interest. Calculation gives so that
.2 Prolate Spheroid
Itis convenicn t to use prolate spheroidal coord ina tes (t 1/, ip) for wll ich
If D is the distan ce between a point P Ion th e axis of symmetry (between the fo ci) and the po in t P , Hobson 's expan sion for D -I redu ces to (ll) in wh ich P n, Qn are the L egendre func tion s of th e first and second kind .
The required potentials can be written in th e form
The boundary conditions on th e spheroid ip j= ipo dip i dipo
in which th e prime on th e function denotes differ en tia tion.
Th e firs t term in the potential of the r eaction fi eld of a dipole at the origin r educe to (1 6) 3nd to the same approximation t he reaction field of th e dipole is [-e 2+ fo-1 ( -1+~log l + e) ]
I -e fO 2e
I -e
( 1 7) ,,-h er e t h e e ccentrjcit~· e=~o -1 = "'; I -(b/a)2 and b/a is the axial radio of th e sph eroid .
Th e r eac tion fi eld coefficien t previously defined b ecomes
The indefinite factor J.3/C3 can b e elimina ted through th e natural as ump tion th at t h e vo lumes of th e Onsa,ger phere and t h e spheroid arc equal. This condi tion gives
o t ha t fmall?
lcR=~ 2fo+ 1 l -e 2 f (e). 
The determination of g1. follows the method used to find gn. In the present case, the com- 
The boundary conditions over the spheroid ~=~o yield two sets of equations to determine (a n, (3n) and (;:;nm, ~nm)' Only (a n' ;:;nm) are of interest and algebraic solution gives
The only terms contributing to the potential of the r eaction fi eld for a dipole at the origin are those containing t he a nm' Hence the leading term is 
Calculation shows that for practical ranges of E the quantity 1-agu/1-agJ. is only sligh tly dependent upon E (and therefore upon the temperature) and except for high eccentricitie and exceptional values of a/r3 differs from unity by less than 10 percen t. Moreover, the quan tity 
o that the first term in th e po tential of th e r eaction field of th e dipole at th e origin i (44 ) 
